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MEETING OF THE BIOLOGICAL CLUB.
ORTON HALL, Dec. 4, '05.
The Club was called to order by the President, Mr. Griggs.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
The major paper of the evening was by Dr. C. B. Morrey on
"Some Pathogenic Protozoa." Dr. Morrey reviewed briefly the
known species of parasitic Protozoa and gave notes on their
habits, occurrence, distribution and life histories in general.
Parasitic Protozoa occur mainly as internal parasites of animals,
only one form being known to occur on plants. Parasitic Protozoa
are classified as beneficial, nonpathogenic and- pathogenic.
Nearly all the orders of Protozoa have representatives among the
parasites, but they are especially abundant among the Sporozoa.
Professors Osborn and Landacre gave brief reports of the
.Zoological Papers presented at the Cincinnati Meeting of the
Ohio State Academy of Science. Professor Schaffner reported
on the Botanical Papers presented at the same meeting.
The following persons were elected to membership: Edna
McGleery, Edith Hyde, Mary A. DeCamp, H. S. Hammond,
E. W. Berger, Oscar Himebaugh, W. B.vHerms, R. L. Shields,
J. G. Wittenmyer, C, R, Stauffer, F. B. Grosvenor, E. I. Lichti,
W. E. Evans, G. D. Hubbard, A. C. Workman, C. F. Jackson
and Mrs. C. F. Jackson.
The club then adjourned.
Z. P. METCALF, Secretary.
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